
DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF SACRAMENTO COUNTY 
STANDING RULE AMENDMENT 

 

8/13/2020 – DPSC Zoom 

 

STANDING RULE 2020-02 
 

Amending the Dues Policy 
 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the Democratic Party of Sacramento County adopts the following as an               

amendment to the Standing Rules of the Democratic Party of Sacramento County, to be              

promulgated in the same manner as, and appended to, the Constitution or Bylaws: 

 
[Note: additions are bolded, deletions are struck through] 

 
 
 

ADDENDUM II: STANDING RULE – DUES POLICY 

 
 
SECTION 1. DUES AMOUNTS 
 
Members shall pay annual dues in federally-permissible funds (personal contribution, from a federal PAC, or               
from a state PAC if properly designated as federal funds) for each calendar year pursuant to the following                  
schedule: 
 

MEMBER TYPE ANNUAL DUES 
1. Elected Member …………………………………….. $75 $100 
2. Ex Officio Member ………………………………… $100  
$125 

a. Elected Assemblymember …………………………... $150 
b. Elected State Senator ……………………………….. $200 
c. Elected Congressperson …………………………….. $300 
d. Elected Statewide / US Senator ……………………. $400 

3. Immediate Past Chair * ….………………………… $75 $100 
4. Alternate Member (except for Club Alternates) ….……….. $50 
5. Associate Member ……………………………………….... $25 
6. Club Chartering Fee † ……………………………… $125 $150 
7. Honorary Member ……………………………………….. None 

 
SECTION 2. TIMING OF DUES 
 
1. In November of each year, the Secretary shall identify who will be incoming Elected and Ex Officio                 

members and compile their contact information. Before the second Thursday in December of each              
year, the Secretary shall contact all members who will owe dues in January of the upcoming year to                  
inform them that they must pay their dues or request a dues waiver before the January Central                 

 



Committee meeting. 
 

2. Annual dues are payable by the beginning of the regular March January meeting of the Central Committee,                 
or the second regular Central Committee meeting after the member assumes office. 

 
3. Failure to timely pay dues pursuant to this section shall result in the member not being in good standing and                    

therefore being ineligible to vote. 
 
4. An Alternate Member shall likewise be ineligible to vote if the appointing member’s dues are delinquent. 

 
5. Any dues payments or request for a waiver of dues shall be recorded by the Controller or Chair                  

twenty-four (24) hours before the beginning of each Central Committee meeting and transmitted to              
the Secretary for the purpose of updating the roster, but dues payments made after that time shall not                  
confer good standing until the next monthly Central Committee meeting. 

 


